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*f|t $ailn ^cut^rn ^tlrrillt. Found Dead.---The body of a stranger, 

whose mime from letters in bis possen- 

sion is supposed to be Leonard, was found 

at the point of rocks just above Grand 
Gulf on Tuesday morning. An iflqwest 

was held, and the jury -found it difficult 

to tall whether he came to his death by 

violence or accident. His forehead was 

much bruised and cut, but fnttn the posi

tion in which the body was found, at the 

bottom of the hill, and at the edge of the 

river, it was thought by some that he had 

fallen from the height above, and thus 

received the bruises, while others seemed 
to think the wounds were not accident

ally received. He had in his possession 
letters from Cairo.

Death of the Hon. Laurent J. Sioct. 

The New Orleans Crescent, of Tuesday, 

announces the death of Mr. Sigur. He 
was a man of rare taleut. The Crescent 

says :
The Hon. laurenf J. Sigur died at his tem

porary residence in Pass Christian on Saturday 
last. His remains were brought to the city 
yesterday morning for interment, and were 
followed to the last resting place of frail mor
tality yesterday afternoon by a large concourse 

To “Incfptor.”—We regret that the of sorrowing friends. He was about 42 years
crowded state of our columns, which we ol »* u,e ,imeof hi# ‘,ea,h\ .

, .... , Mr Sigur had been in ill health for a long
desire to fill every day with the news of j time. Hence his decease was not unexpect

passing events, forbids the insertion of ed to those acquainted with his true condition;
! but the announcement of the melancholy 
event fell none the less heavily and sadly 
upon them than it did upon the community^ 

The receipts of cotton at the Depot | generally.

yesterday, amounted to 124 bales.

EULOGY ON GEN* QlTMtK,Inspectors of Election.
Grand Gulf Precinct.—It. C. Hume, 

H. M. Coffey, S. C. Keyes.
Rocky beitiNOs.— K. Harding, J. F. 

Brock, Gao. Henderson. %
Pisoau —Jaspe r Richmond, Dr. Thou. 

Young, V\jn. McLatham.

Brandywine.—Thoa. Latham, jBardoe 
Segrist, James McClure.

Port Gibson — A. H. Peck, J. T. Marye, 
J. S. Morris.

Toll Bridge No. 2 —J. T. Moore, J. C. 
Humphreys, L. D. Hulluui.

Bethel.—T. H. Dunn, D. J. Dohan, F. 
R. Crane.

i ion which makes the South build a roar-j (^14 A141 QUl>I7Tn?
Mnjflfc* and in cold weather, stand Lack* SillvjbV JCi.

r that the North's hands may be liftd up SCHOffi. BOOKS,
and wayied Such was not tbe jfnion pARFNfs and^TWber* would do weh 'tâ '

. wUtobQuilnian loved.lalifier d&nn'd 4- P»«** their mpp% early at
(concixdkd.) this great Federation ti.boa magaificentj Cfl ARLES SHREVE’S, •

4 Quitman was an annexationist. He musical instrument, a sublime aud #>* Whoha»u> hao4 the Urgent aMortm’eut e»»r 
was in favor of enlarging oar territory ch*nting .Harp of Stàtes, whosv-lAtta .’ÇV’Si^Ji^A *UM* by Anden!«» 
and affording republican institutions wer* to be the harmony of the world,» iHt at
room fJrexpMmiu* 11« wanted to ecu au*^ whose cords were to be the fisttr I —ALSO—, /
commerce travelling to the West and Lib- »^ereignties ranging from the big bä« £ '‘^jKrTSS: 
er,y Mlu.i»* alter; he wanted t„ .« >* Tex.« ever Jin;. ...ffh U,e ringing tenon. Ä7r Pr’iluÄaÄd 

them journeying over the Western hills * MK,nia H,,d New York np to the shrill j Books. AH of the »tesdard work* bouad ia 
and towards the setting sun. lie wanted frt‘bles of Delaware and Rhode Island- CilH c»u be had by au early application. r ,f ’ 
to see a giant sight, Old Trade, bent like B,,t r.“t,,er than that a single State-strhy ’ WmwnaBr— 
a peddler, with the pack <»n hid buck,the1 ^,url) should play the captive'p For the Hair,
hogsheads under his arms, the crates in Hiue, rather than that it should souri*! it DROH. WOODS* Hair Tonic. Mr*. Allen’s Hear - 
his clutch, the glistening rone of ori nt h® would tear the cords ammden * *«•**»• ***d Hair praaamg; Prof. Barrr*»
pearls hanging around his grizzly neck, Such 8lr* W*H Quitman’s spirit, and such KfigSg. "d

und the belt of big demijohns creaking, wf* once the fpiÿl of a Uuo-hearWd, with a tn<-h mipply of Woodlan Cream, a dfurbL 
jostling and gurgling around his waist, minstrel boy: ï\ 'A’ * hhpmçaraiiams» mrawria«r hair Extract*
march ovqr the Rocky Mountains and to- “ The Minstrrl-boy ta the wars ha« Kam.-. fe*d(w", U
ward (ho (tenait iall». Tl*,, Qui,ma., I. (b,, rank. af dilh, ym,-|l «nTSlSE/ 4 D,"‘Star« appa,,« ,W ouVgp,-
wanted view the KbwiiiK aud vimn ,*,’.fS^'rr4i' h" W“"’ • ------ =»U----------- tekuatv*.

■ , r i ” And bis wild harp slung behind bin;our Republic, like a happy Land of «mu,*’ said the warrior-bard,
princess, come forth arid with feet soon •• Though oil th<- world betray* thee.

„ , „ . . ... , to be made beautiful on the mountains “On* «word at least thy rights »ball muni

WÄ21“ ÄÄ «7 *• *■-« 4 her Z «*« -P p,.i„
break out in spot* among the t*est ol people. L ,atl Z * I The minstrel felL bat the foemafi’a sbafa
The circumstance was Ibe elopement, or the1 “Over the hill* and faraway, j (build not brin# bis proud «oui under,
mysterious ilisap|>earanee of a ladr, wife to | B«*yoml their uttBiwt purple rim, | The harp he lored Be’ef Spttke agtln,
one of our rrn-st respectable merchants, and j And d«*p into thtt dying day, ! For he lore it* cord* asunder,
mother to three young chiMren. Who «he . *ae uappy priMcm follows hi».'* j Ami said, “No chuiu* shall aully t|tee, 
went with or where »he went to. was unknown Such, sir, was the aspiration and snrl. tk"“ ,OUl °f A r
to our informant*. The husband, we should the vision of our dead Htafol?, ’ ? Corlbg1wr!!,“<*

"aw a. (hi North. Tha (ad, ... ».a „„„ ? “ * *“ ““4

*..%, ,5- «......ä.

as her husband; which young centleinan is ] ” **• Wlit.ii a neighboring people in 
still on the soit, ami swear* he has had nothin'/ i u'hi»se veina still surged some rudy and 
to do with (he elopement, nr the lady’s liri* rebel drops, Spanish enough to conspire,
honor, in any other respect. This is an impor- but not Caetiliiail enough to rise and eon-
taut denial ; that is, it it be true, as intimated qllcr, were fretting under the yoke of tv 
or rather broadly staled to us, (and we are rallt oppression, Quitman’s heart head
forced to doubt it j that the guilty wile left a „„,1 |,.,„,i .......... *• , i . ' , i
note lor her husband’s digestion, on lusarrual . , . .. , o t iuvuiii ,
h«tne, to tlie edeef ilia! lie need’nt concern *Î*1,1 ° 11 >ii’ Hie fieedoin ot Cuba, and

ÊÈk ab"Ut the children, as none of them*!, niinexatioli of ( uba. 
werflns. A relation of r tie wife, (so we are! high, benign, and holiest aims, Quitin; 
told) pursued her to her w hereabouts, and ex- ' might, by such dastard lips as arc “ 
hausted his eloquei.ee in a fruitless endeavor ; visit found, in great designs ” be called
to jiersiade her to retrace ftie few guilty steps ir;|tt. l(IIl you HIld I, and all of us, proflcomiaw ..,. Ml«..,*.
.1.. I...I tali.., ami to ...» Imr rapot.lmn «.„I [............. ., ,,„|,|(.r lia„'^ _ „„ ,,.w..u..u. a.i.„
her tamd) s happn.es*—husband, children, L. . ’ , . ’ r, ’ Er«*n<-li p.intoi Mot»-* «ml .j.i*- eitipe-,
and all. It is said t II«-1 she spurned the idea, i^ ll‘ 1 UK *'**• brel d nllibilstei s. Rail« CnaU«*; Mo>t»lr Rabat for morning dret-st
alleging disparity of age, disagreement ofj Such, sir, *as Quitman, und sucli was £££V\nï'*
teciijier, etc., as hill lustificalion lor 'he course I QilitliialliHiii. The peculiar policy of the j l'ltlnand ««ur.il Peelia»;. 

she had taken. If the story as related to us fiee-Iabor States has been trU'lin'd Si*ward-1 Rl»»dc»«i.m*rna; soin *a4 «jarsg Mrrlao**;
be true, it is a hard case lor more than one ; jsni. J uis is an honor to our arch and il- j battrlibr Traveling Dresses;
peso,, about town. Instrious antagonist, the chief exponent |

nf free-labor policy and philosophy. 1 ‘
want the ppculiar policy of these Cotton j m*.«,*

I>f.ad Person.--The Medina Tribune says States to l*e called Quitmanimi» That 1„p"0’-*'"*»"t t-«!

that a society of spiritualists m lates, will be a compliment worthy of the State ; ReaiAirit; sr<Mi**a4*ii»wb;
Orleans county, N. V, having failed to Mississippi Sir, I approve the un- j ^i «i.a vâuur it wtt!emb*d Cotitrs *ad steevn

. , , .... com prom tat ng Quitman. I want Ids mou-1 v«i,.«ih* rimtti«-i coKmts
are requested, by the Misses Barbaroux, lumbia county (\Y iscousiu) jail, a few oun u J mean« o apiritua „„„.„t luiilded. That w ill lie mi orna-j R.-tineV^stEt'^iV*»4 Trl"“,,n,r*’
to sav that they will commence thtir first days since, one John Murray, under con- l*r* *K,r‘pt,ons an ea u,*f ,n ,UI"’ un’ G**f State of Mississippi.™

. *V ,» *, . «... • . n i « i- . i v . a dertook, after the death of the patient, to I want Quitman s monument to rise where j
session vest Monday, the 2tl/i inst. For the hnement tor murder, earnestly desired to ... the Vutidic* MlnfV I r ,..»i.» ., . . . „ . .’ •• 4 a restore his corps to life, in accordance! nt , 2 I51"" 1 .oks l.u tbeiest lo-l
present they will open at the resulence join in their pursuit, promising to return ... . .. , .... i wards the setting sun and evenui s»«r i

* a u » n u • ai i ' fi-. with instructions from the spirit land. 11 ,i.o „...ri.L. i. . * " V. ‘
belonging to Mr. L. B. Hoopes, in rear as soon as the chase was over. 1 he run- i want trie inaroie siutt to tower and ta-

aways were not found, but Murray, faith- Whatthc *>oc,,,,ttr riU‘- of resurrection per toward tlmelouds, and point our «oui» 1 ,G.^ Lr„ i ™
‘ ful to his contract came back to his old wcre’ lt ,s ,,ot H1 tl,ü ïribuue • !" heaven. .Sir, a good and great man’s S J0,i«r., a.i*s .„n VDîîk^cIîli, T*n.u.„.. B«i.!. - -
il1; J’8 T Al - r f -J* «bey wero e«tirelv ineffectual, and n.ma, hie, teaching ! "gg.

quarters, after an absence of a tew hours. , J *. , tim voting gomlness and greatness Sir :
We gee it stated also that Murray waa * lt? u|ouruKig ritn a lia y enua (till. ■ mi,.muiiiMni-ti( ... ... i. atiodiir, and I (van! j ■
nut only conÄned for (minier, hut had al- inanimate clay to its last resting ■ Misais,,,,,,! ... hi (he . radii, luun... and j (
ready been convicted, fhe jailur «as '>lare' . ^^s'* r "TT? .......

absent, and it was I,is wife who dis- Tfll. ^ |IoIKl.„T,* Saratoga t "!‘,kV "f *l«te. I wan,

played this unlimited confidence in John. x- , , ,, .... . j Missisiuppi to be in nature’s course a I’itv
‘ J ... ... . News publishes the billowing as the ,.r ............... i... . ,If we were a jailor and had such a wife, . ... . , . . i , " 1 u i ai Ii cnluinnetlToHnl

•, 1 / * , Htirinuiiig up ol the arrivals at that place, ty shall, sooner or later be the burial
We had the pleasure of meeting our j e WO° oc ,er nP 00» w encvtr "e fro„, j, |ti0 2lst to August 31st, Î858, ^tf} .*'l,f{,re illustrious mou*. 1 want

friend Capt. James S. Johnson, of Jef-i Went °Ut.w.    period of seventy-two davsg—At fW i column to wer itig high and shi- \ (

lersou county, in town on fuesday.--1 A singular and, unhappily, a fatal ac- gross Hall, 4,781; Union Hall, 3.928 : j p..tT r -ftjn*R-„rtm t i. I dth
Fourteen years have elapsed since we j cideiit occurred in Charlotte county, Vir- U. S. Hotel, 3,878 ; Marvin House, 1,535; j

met the Captain last, and we are glad to ginia, on Saturday week. Two gentle- Columbian Hotel, 1,524 ; American Ho-
see that time deals kindly with one who} men, named Spencer aud Bell, riding 

is so useful in all the walks of life.
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W JAMES S. MASON, Editor.
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To Advertisers.—Such of our 
advertising patrons as wish their 
advertisements in the Daily, are 
requested to call at the office and 

arrange fdr the same.

To Candidates.—Wo shall print Tickets 

the middle of the ensuing week. Come 

up if you wish your names put on them.

"A Lone Survivor” shall appear in to

morrow’s paper, without fail.

Forgery.—We copied a brief article on 
this subject yobtorday from the Jefferson 

Journal without giving credit, which it 
needed to explain itself. The affair oc
curred in Fayette.

SSNJl
*A

* J
EiajJ'EMünt in High Lieb.—Something 

new and strange turns up every day in 

the elopement line, but such incidents 
are more peculiar to Northern than to 

Soutlieru society. We copy the follow
ing from Tuesday’s Crescent, all the 

while wondering who she is :

- Palats and OH.
A LARGE *toek cou»Untly on bsml, of Whiie 

la*- fast *m>w white Zinc, super Zinc, Vene- 
f tian Re«], Y< How Ochre Chrome Green and Y*l- 
jpw. Pari» Green, tonw nud Burnt Heons, rsw 
»ml hnrnt l’ml»er *nd Zinc Dryer*.’ The above 

■ <Hn *U i*1, had /round In oil. In quantities to «ait 
purchaser*. Abo, Paint Brushes of all Mize* and 

j varie!ie*. Sepll.d C. SHREVE.fb
CHAULES SHREVE

BA* O* HAKb
J Tllo ch'iice*t brands of Liqnor*.

Old Lmdou Dock Tort Wiue,
Old M .deira.

Giu/er Wine.
French Cognac Hrandy.

Botirbon Whisky, dc., dc. 
j The above are »elected expressly for tnediciosi 

porpo-iee. and «old only in hucIi cases.

t’ig.nrM and Tobacco.

A LARGE supply of Cigars, Chewing and 
I Smoking Tobacco, on hand and for «ale by 

Itfli H. CARPENTER A CO.

From Head-Quarter*.
RE«you troubled with Dindraf ’ Tb.n call and ptir- 
chiw » iKittla uf I'rof Kinar-on* Itair R^aturative. 

It I« fir auperior to au/ of tbo Hair Tonic* now in tt«a, 
.“old l./ C 8IIREVK.
:V-ev that it i* lahele<l Prof f .f EMERSON.

A"liiceptorV well written article.

#KAI.L STYLES,1858 ;

BROUGHTON & BRO.
^ *!^* theHC* « IVrK are rrefivi»g a aplvudid «tnrk of Fancy Good«, 

all I >V CLOTHING. M ATS. BOOT*. SHOES,
I H »rdwar«.q*«,o»*w*r* ilronri«. Cirp<ti*r. and a gen»- 

P'O j ral aa-.-rtu.rut of Plantation iio«da. Our stock of

Laurent J. Sigur was an extraordinary man 
, Intellectually lie had no superior in the State, 

and few equals anywhere. His Stiml could 
grasp, analyze, and illustrate auy W>ject, no 

matter how ii tricate or comprehensive.

For the ltatl/ Rcvedla.

NEW GOODS!FOR COLONEL,

GEORGE V. MOODY.
hint

Shocking Parricide.—A shocking case 

of parricide occurred in the city of New 

York on Thursday. 9th inst. David Ciute,

A if now recel ring my1LIEUTENANT COLONE!,

B. B. ESKRIDGE.

MAJOR,

JNO. M. GIRAULT.

The above Ticket will be supported by 

the Military of

I.A DIE«’ DRAPS GOODS

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,1
a man about 25 years old, a butcher by 

las been arrested for the crime.
Per steamer “Black Warrior,” from New York.

N-pl t dût
trade, 1

S. FORBES.
Some word« passed, when the son struck 

his lather a violent blow, felling him to 

the ground. The old man received a 

dangerous wound upon the back part of 
his head, aud in a lew hours after died.

PORT GIBSON. .1. L. KE5NARD,

roRT GIttSON, MISS,New Goods.—Broughton Bro.’s have 

brought-on a new .stock of Fall Goods, to 

be sold cheap at the Bruk Store in Rod

ney.

Au 4« do
do it« d*>
do do do

SriRiTi AUSTs Attempting to Restore a Dlll.fl tV

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY G00D8,do llmA A Murderer Chasing Thieves.—Three MEN’S. YOUTH « AND CHILDREN'S

The Misses Barbaroux School.—We prisoners having escaped from the Co- jCLOTni N G,

HARDWARE,BROUGHTON A BKO. I

.Jewelry. China, (»lass and Wood-Ware,
Ilf K luveju»! rt-veited » rich a<aortm»nt of Jewelry. | 

T ? direct from the muiiuf»etur«r*. •suu»i»tinic of Ear ; 
Rii'U' Drva-t Pin«, rice. Biacalet-, Locket*, »tc. 

w,tNi 111

HOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS, fa.. h<,
B BOUGH TON A BRO < Caalluf^, 1‘mipi, Caodl«*, Starch, Nplce, Plrkln,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Cr.<if the M(*thodist Church.

Wax Taken

BY mistake, from the Railroad Depot, in Port 
Gilicso. *«*»uc Iim.- in lb« month of Jaiit-. « 

»•miII box mark d *‘\Vib. II. Mci’ardl«. car* Kail- 
road D» pot. Grand Gull.Y Thf p. r«<Ni having it 
I« r* quested to rvtura it* to Um. Brown, at the

•ppSO dit

*Quarantine.—A man arrived in our 

Town yesterday from Vicksburg, after 
being admonished by the Mayor that he 
could not remain, if he came. He was 

permitted to pass beyond the corporate 
limits soon after he arrived. We are 

glad to see such vigilance.

DROUGIITON BKO

Clot hint;.
1 EXT<, Bay»' iod Youth* Clothing—* full •««•rt-
I in«-nt, Ju-,t r**c»ivod Ly 
»»!-’*_____
MM A If U H H KI ( KIN H % > DS.-G. 7, 8, » sod
lu inch Uiu ISsod*. ju-i reccivod *>r

». |.-J

• 1 T > I’VfhKTTTfl.—2*f rmr« o.rk tsnn-vl Rn«»«t Brngana 
I- 11 ->nsH .ml l «r.-c. UUOCI.HTOX A nR»>

BROUGHTON A BRO

»D'pOt.

For Kent.*BROUGHTON * BRO
rpilE store under my dw. IHng. rd-Rtly «x-cu- 
J pMssI a» th** KpvhIIc niicf. Kor a goml ten- 

ant. 1 will 111 it up HuiUblc lor any
—_________ ______ , j haslnvéï. t^p.’O J. S.

of Ban istim ricso C. r»»ts, !
! n»w «fylc. fbr ««lc by BROUGHTON k BRO

PJ4XXKIA K «•er Flannel 1 >, \
1 iv vitirl; of width« irai color f«i ulc bv

BROUGHTON k BRO.

< •

N MV
Blaukct*

!!L t>h hT*.—2’>U ji«ir« h».irr Negro 
BROUGHT*-N k RUo

mercantile
MASON.\

For Sale.
rFH8 Wnrc-hmiw a:ut Lut 0|>pnritd tbo Ra:lroa l 
X will l>-‘ <m!d o g**»*! to u irtKid pun-ba 

I ik r. Al.'o, a well located Ti^vn L<rt. Ï* by M fwi.
J. 5. MASON.

i v.v
si> riiih-li purity, 

courage, kind
ness and Jffiriy, that the good angel 
their erriiha« »«» and from ihe f>rcat White 
i’hrone, shall make the lofty 
landing-place and leaving-plûcc, and ein-,

664. ! Idem-steps for ascending and descending,__

j Ik* dug winding in the sides and edges of HostoratiVO
Last year the arrivals for seventy-four ; alabaslec Jacob's ladder.

T i h»r, lien. Quitman loved tiie State of Mis-;
ihere has sissippi. With his whole soul and his;

been a pleasing feature in regard to this whole strength he embraced her; he Hung 
season that visitants have made a long- j bis true and tender arms around the State

and clasped her to his b.g and lovin«'They say that on the boat ns hZ\ W 1

, _ , , was journeying lowardathaiJioino which!
bycn one of the gayest and pleasantest i |,e never again should leave, save for a
seasons ever hail at Saratoga. 1 mansion in the sky, and that bed where A large assortment of

he should lie until borne to the

wile, and ««-»• ;

•<-pC 1
s ort

It A LON ESS!1 »
marble a >tel, 805 ; Smith’s Hotel, 538 ; Exchange 

Hotel, 814 ; Commercial Hotel, 

Making a total of 18,437.

ra-
ls jour Unir falling Out I

LISE Dir preparation known as BKEBSOXl 
HASP RESTORATIVE. It i said to L- 

I superior to au> ui the liaû'Tonics now in u*>
’ Give it a trial. Foi »ole only by ngH^HBHUH
; s<p.’j . r v

THE GENUINE E.\fER80.\ Si pidly toward the same point, came in 
collision. They did not seo each other

until the moment of the shock, owing to 
has appeared at several of the Towaa on intt.l v.CIli„g busbe8

the Jackson railroad. We hope to know

We hear rumors that the yellow fever
mSOLD BY

Both were thrown 
heavily, and Spencer died from his inju

ries in 24 hours; the other was but little

JC. .SHELVE. \
mteVh jiarrle xtokkn.*days, amounted to 17,138. A R. LEONARD.

FULL OF YELLOW FKVEIL

m p22

more definitely in a day or so. \

CHARLES RULE & COwould inform our frit‘nd<* and the public 
In I'fiinml that we have ju*l received, byv

THE OVERLAND TRADERS’ EXPRESS

rsox NEW YORK.

injured. •1We learn that Mr. M. W. Bland was 

accidentally shot on Tuesday, by a gun 

in his own hands, while in the act of dis

mounting from a horse. Wc presume 
the wound is not dangerous, though 

painful.

The New Orleans Cotton Market.— 

We are glad to notice some signs of im

provement in the New Orleans cotton 
market. Middling is quoted at 12 ceuts, 

and the prices of the higher grades may 
be said to be nominal. The best feature 

in the market is that of firmness, which 
will be strengthened by the Liverpool 

advices published yesterday and to-day. 

The stock on hand in New Orleans is 

70,000 bales—rather bulky for so early 

in the season.

er average stay than they have in pfe- CIXCINNATI, OHIO.
MON'UMK.VTS. Totnbs and Grave-Stonti.

Mantels, statuary and cabinet-slabs of the 
choicest native and Italian

! heurt.
Taken altogether, it hasvions seasons.The Illinois Contest.—A dispatch of 

the 13th, from Springfield, Illinois, says :

Jmlflt; Breese. the Administration candidate 
tqr Senator ir. Illinois ir a Pard, denies that he 
has withdrawn in favor of Judge Douglas. He 
denounces the disorganizers against the honor 
and integrity of the Democratic party.

Wc hope Judge Breese will remain jn 

the field. He is worth a dozen Douglas’ 

living or dead.

An Extraordinary Affair.—A dispatch 

of the 11th from Pittsburgh says :
A young woman, named Miss Henry, was 

shot al 11 o’clock to-day by Thomas Smithson. 
She refused to speak with him when he was 
intoxicated, whereupon he drew a pistol and 
shot her. Smithson has been arrested. Mis* 
Henry is not yet dead, but is beyond hope of 
recovery.

marble* at price*
I whieh challenge competition. Carving and 
gravin' executed by the best artists.

I ron railing aud cemetery enclosure* furnished 
i to order

en-
CLOTIIK X G , /narrow,

cold, and darksome couch beneath the WBich wettfbr for «le. 
that the mortality in the London hospitals , valley’s clods, lie one calm evening tot-
has increased since the introduction of! tored lip the cabin aisle; in his pat ii was
etherization from twentv-one to tliir- j1 maiden,

, - land where the «esaa
ty-throo per centum—or, to vary ;

Mortality from Chloroform.—It appearg
Address,

A- J, LK VIS, Agent for Mississippi. 
Washington Hall, Fait Gibson, Mis* 

June é, 1 S'iH-tdec-4*

«.'p'Jl >IA nt FKl.NKEXBUsll A ENGLF.S1NG.

II A L I) X ESS!
"tie worthy of the 

p-’et’s lip and painter’s 
hand are most divine; her lack was turn- '

the expression, instead of amputation ♦( ,! to the pale and wasted hero, and her EMERSON'S ' 4 NY one having a comfortable
being fatal in a less proportion than one dark eye was intent on “some historic! am. Diallinglomnf lortha yaarffiatf ? ? i ^

page of kings and queens floatable” As; EMERSON’S 1859 cm find a good tenant
lie drew near, lie Hung his feeble old''anus 1 wl,,n* •* If con .MV
a,I,.;r, a,,,! wlijle «..nod.h.s ,,f ,fc. BMKIISO.WH.lr KESTOR VT.VE

!*,c £ay i1*»'* gallant passions of Sold only by being to make the engagement. »©phBMlaJN
facts, whether so enormous a sacrafice of earlier days and glowing hours, wlicn
life is not too high a price to be paid for ! f',u* "’*!*' 80,,l delights to blond, fired m

his eye and flushed upon his cheek, lie 
______ : said, with a sweeter smile upon his lips,

,pi. w • • i ■ ami a stronger pulse within his wrists-
The Municipal election in Leavenworth i..„„.(V-i

YictorW. Thompson Esq., of the Lex- City, Kansas Territory, took place on ! f„‘| arms encircle you!”'V*‘ Ali (Vi-nei'ul,1’* ' 

mgtoii (Dem.) Advocate, is out for Lieu- Monday the 6th inst. It resulted in the!said the quick, fond maid, "more pow-J
tenant Colonel. No matter what the re- triumph of the entire Democratic ticket. t rful »«*ms may have encircled me, but! , , . _ , n „

never more valliant ones.” And so sir, ufDls aod I»0>> tall and Winter Fall and Wintor Good«.
■■ I Ihrlien the maiden State of Mississippi ! HeinvitestheaueotiQQofthapablic.andplaat-

by two hundred and seventy-live majori- the beautiful, the happy, felt the irreat ' CLOTHIXO •'« particularly, to hi* very fârft and divcr*rw
(y over the Black Republican candidate, arms of «ulwart (|ui(mun pressing her ’ keüpîoi n’n,'ZnZt ul7!ni^

("I,is heroic heart ol trurli and love, well AT VERY REDUCED PRICES, «'.ter* Z Mteï

might the maiden State in fond and Hush .... . / fer eo buyer* inducements ua»arpuuied by aoy
ling pride, exclaim; ' “More powerful 1 " h 1 wil1 Ukc PleiWluro in •‘bowing my friend* °tb*r "tore in tbi* community. I a»k on« aod 
I arm« nov Inn-» miciwIoJ i.. , <11 to examine my extensive assortment of vari-arn.s may Have encircled me, but never WITHOUT CHARGE ! ou* Good, before purebariag d*ewb«r«.T>*‘
more valieut ones, never more true, uiorc *«pll-d
brave, more faithful and more loving »epll d_____  L. K EI FEH. j WALL PA PER,

°“s“r, (ten. Qni(:uan loved the Union al- FRESH FROM SAINT. LOUIS ! rnSïrîSïfTÜ a"<l ^ «
«:>,. B« the Unten which he loved wo« _ JUST ZT- ' I TSSSSIL^MKSSS^S 1

that which our forefathers designed and ' _ _ t ii'u» u-rn*—all or which will be sold oa very reasons- '
framed. It was the Federal Union. That t#r*f Barrels New Wheat Flour, ble term».
was the Union which Quitman loved.— wpll dAw æ BETHEA. ! - _____  Main rtyqtA Tort Giboo^.
But sir, he did uot value a Uuiou which, i* /• . ■> up \ tm• A" Planter» and Citiaena.
when both of its sections have worked * j*T TF yoa want Medicine . pure md frmk, yocr or
the corn crop, shells out to one tKe grain, Yt asnaner an.l Perbuilml 1 A ,dwtproapUy. and pr««riptio^ with
nod toKsee to the „.her hut ahuek. and 04 rerlK1«! *• IfÄV^L

cobs; a Union which, after the commonl Xo. *,stamp»’How, l, aepil-d Druggtet, Mato«» ! Fort GibM
beef is butchered, «ends to the North tin p/iht nnsov ,...... » — - ,   — in i>>»■
flesh, but the marrowless bones to the; PUHI GIBSON, MISS, j

South; a Union which buys with common A ^S0Wt,PaP<r or Magazine that you may i 
blood and treasure, a fertile field, but for- ^fihvraUjo° b“t^*crihe for’or P*T for, you caa doj 
bids out field hands to pass into it; a Un wpli dAw jj. GARPESTER A CO

EMERSON’S
WWrED.

in four of those operated upon, it now 
proves futal to one in three. The Medical 

Times and Gazette asks, in view of these

C. SHREVE.wpZO V.ilvtli! AHEAD!

. CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!anæsthesia. At the OM Stand, Opposite th* Coart-llo«*« t

PORT GIBSON, MISS.

rpHL undersigned beg» leave to inform tbe 
I public that he has received, p**r recent arri

val» direct from New York, per *U»mer Cabaw- 
ba a full and assorted stock of—

Jl:ST received, and now opening,—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OK
Tiie Court Question.—A petition has 

been very generally signed by our citi

zens, and by many in the vicinity, re

questing Judge Posey not to hold Court 
at the ensuing term. Having thus far 
escaped the yellow fever, there is a dis

position to exercise all the precautions 
essential to an entire exemption from the 

disease. We have a healthy population, 

and a pure atmosphere, and an abiding 

confidence that this state of things will 

%ot be disturbed.

Our friond Col. Purdom thinks Doug
las will go to the Senate again, despite 

all efforts. We hope not—there is more 

in the Breese than Douglas and Lincoln.

We will state to our readers who may 

not know the fact, that Mr. W. H. B.
Healy is a candidate for Surveyor, and Eagle and Missißsippian, at Jackson, are 

we are authorized by competent judges, moving to establish a Theatre at Jack- 

tosay that hf thoroughly understands his 

businoss. * *

'4
suit he will be the victor, U. B. Dennman, Esq., was elected Mayor

-1
Sad Accident to Archbishop Blanc.— 

Tuesday’s Crescent, says :
We are pained to hear of a serio u and most 

distressing accident which befel the Right 
Rev. Archbishop Blanc, at Donaldsonville, on 
Saturday night- He had been down to Bayou 
Lafourche on the steamer Dresden ; aud leav
ing that steamer for the Lafitte, at Donaldson- 
ville, in order to return to the city, he got his 

! foot accidentally in a hole in the deck of one 
! of the boats—which boat is not reported— 

and fell in such a manner as to break both 
bones of his left leg.

New Sugar.—We notice the receipt of 

.new sugar in market. It opens at a 

high price.

The State t ir - The Eagle of the 
South, of Satuiv , "ays :

Our readers will remember that the Slate i 
Fair come* off in this city, commencing on tbe 
91 h daj of November next, and continues four 
days.

We are gratified to learn th 11 (he improves 
merits on the new site selected for the Fair 
are progressing successfully. A fine area, 
with sea s for 2,000 persons, to be covered, lias 
been contractée for, and other improvements 
are being made to accommodate every class 
of exhibitors.

We learn that i* is in contemplation to offer 
a ha .dsuroe premium for the best rifle shot, 
the match to come ofl on tbe last day ot tne 

Theatrical.—Our cotemporaries of the Fair. The particulars will be published

A Dutchman describes New Yorkers 
“ berry flue peoples” who “ go about 

son. Gentlemen won’t the Legislature | der streets shcatiug each oder, and dey 
do as well? No offence call dat pizzincss.”

I k ■ ■
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